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RULES OF PRIMARY ELECTION

So Petition Require! with Filing Names of

Cand, dates or Delegates.

DECISION OF CONVENTION TO BE FINAL

eawseassaaawaea
a.

Radges and Clerks to Be Appointed
by Fall Commit. !) of

Election Is Octo-

ber 41.

Secretary Meslrk of the republican
county committee haa given out some In-

formation nnd statistics concerning the
procedure that will be required under the
new primary rules. , He had been busy
preparing the new code for the printer
and It la exnected that the pamphlet will
be off th press and ready for distribution
In a few days. The new plan has neccs- -

Itated a great amount of detailed work,
especially arduous becaime It Is now being
done for' the first time nnd the secretary
ays that he has not yet had opportunity

to figure out the exact apportionment of
drlftgatm In the various precincts.

"No petitions will be required with the
filing of names of candidates, delegates or
proponed committeemen," he states. "For-
merly petitions of flfty names for primary
elections by voting districts and petitions
of 250 names for primary election at large
Were required. Now all that Is demanded
U the filing; fee and the pledges. The candi-

dates must pledge themselves not to con-

tinue their candidacy for any office if the'
convention rejects them, while the delegates
are required to put In writing their In-

tention to carry out the letter and spirit
cf the new rules.

"The last day for the filing of candidates'
liames will be September 11 and the last day
for filing delegates and commlttemen'a
names Bcptember 26.

"No names of delegates or committeemen
will be printed on the ballots unless they
tvre properly filed, accompanied by a fee
of fl for each. Of course, the names may
be written In under the Australian ballot
law, but in the case of the failure of
representation the chairman of the con-
tention will cast the precinct vote, in ac-

cordance with the results of the election.
Will Publish Call.

"The call for the convention and pri-
maries baa been issued and posted. In ac-

cordance of the new rules, which require
fifty days notice, but the same call will be
published in the newspapers tventy days
before the primaries, as required by law.

"The date of the primaries Is October 8.
The date was confused and announced as
October 6, due to a misunderstanding that
the last named day fell on Tuesday,

whereas Tuesday is the 6th. Monday wouid
be inconvenient, as it will require consid-
erable time to send out ballot boxes and

uppllea to the 102 precincts In the county.
"The judges and clerks of the primary

lection two Judgea and one clerk for each
district will be appointed by the full com-
mittee at a meeting called for September
12. The locations of the polling places will
do nxed at this time. The officers of the

lection will receive $1.50 each and the polls
will be open from noon to 7 p. m. in Omaha
and South Omaha and from 7 to p. m. in

uvumry, as required by law. It la
needless to say that considerable prelim-inary work will have to be done to get the08 election officers properly lined up, and Iwill send a letter to all committeemen re- -
nunu.ng mem to come to the meeting pre-pared for the appointments."

CONSPICUOUS I! A BULROOH.
Ma -"" UMdrufT on the Collar and

ShoaUlera of a Gentleman la
Pull Dress.

'This la tha thin. . .
In the ball room- -a man', black dress coatliterally covered with dandruff.It must be annoying to the wearer, and

Pieaaant thing observe.
nauicainn.trerm disease that will some day cause bald- -

Newbro-- a Herpiclde kills the
tof germ, and stimulates the hair to rich
abundant growth; it does more-ke-eps thesoft and pliant.

Furthermore, Herpiclde la most pleasanttoilet accessory, of pleasing odor and cool--m me setup,
0 l .a w

to
uv i r i as

a

a

.u w leading druggists. Bend lOo latampa for --ample to The Herpiclde Co..Detroit. MIoh. Sherman & McConnell Drug

WILL CALL IN REPAIRERS

Board of Pnblio Work Will
(root Work for Lack

of Full,
.V. n . v. - 1 .Mv umn employed re.

pairing unpaved streets will ba called Inby the Board of Publio Works In a few
ays. aa me laat appropriation of $2,000

naa Daen nearly expended. The larger
Joba have been done, however, and moat
of tba dangerous and worst stretches re
paired. It baa been found that $138 re.
mains in the weed fund, and the amount
la being expended to the beat advantage.
Considerable atone paving on North Four
teenth has been reset, and the pay.
ers are now working In the vicinity of
Xhlrtoanth and Jonea streets.

POOR SEASON GENERALLY

Deoreseloa fat Retail Business Mot
CoBsUiea to Omaha,

Major Wtleox.

Major It. B. Wllooz, local manager for
Browning, Ring A Co., has returned from

trip to New Tork and eastern
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GORHAM CO.
Silversmiths

the "beauty of whose
silverware depends in

'many cases almost
entirely on the "sweet--,
ness of proportion,"due
attention being paid to
graceful line and deli-

cate oraaraent, while
that first essential, ster-

ling quality ofmaterial,
is ever present.
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Jfo MM
The Greatest Sale of

t

DAILY TUESDAY, AUGUST

Ever held in Omaha. .

We recently bought from an importer his entire stock

of high grade picture frames in small and medium sizes.

They come in ovals, oblongs, cabinet and other

late effects. Sizes ranging from tiniest miniature to

sizes suitable for framing the largest photographs.

Frames are oxydized silver, silver gunmetal and
French gilt, beautifully and elaborately embossed, mostly with
solid brass backs. They do not tarnish nor loose color, many

with the new concave glass effects.
These frames are acl

worth as high as $2.50.
greatest picture frame bargaii
ever offered, tomorrow at
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Fine Wash Laces, 2c yd
Beautiful wash laces in galloons, bands, insertinga and

miimnntltia oPfnoto url h nrotttr HatH1i tnrphfttlS. 1

.1 i i i .1 : i rru Jr "- -I

I 1 1 ,t LI. OA. 1 4HWm gooa lengtns, some wunu up lu vc u. jjuu..
ALL OVER LACES AT 15c YD.

Beautiful laces that are adaptable for shirtwaists,
yokes and dress trimmings, handsome patterns,
some worth up to 50 cents a yard
tomorrow at -

OMAITA

panels,

15 c
SPECIAL PILLOW TOP SALE

In our third floor art department we offer one big lot
of all the new designs in lithograph pillow tops. These are
all absolutely new and have never been seen before in
Omaha. The regular price is 50 cents each,
but we offer this lot as long as it lasts
at, each

These pillow tops are now on display in our show window.

Velvet Boudoir Slippers at 25c
1000 pair of ladies', men's, misses' and chil-

dren's fancy velvet boudoir
slippers. This is a very T) bL -
special bargain offer for y rTp 1
Tuesday only, at

SATISFACTION IN EATING
s never obtained with poor teeth. 20 years experience enables us to give
you the best Dental attention.

BAILEY The Dentist,
Lady Attendant. Telephone 1085. 3rd Floor Paiton Block.
"lirVr ' um.mjMU. miiu i. 'i'WK'J.'iCT JltMi.'tfiM

cities and reports that Omaha retailers
have no special complaint. It has been a
poor season, ao far aa he waa able to

all over the country an1 retailera in
New York City are especially loud in their
complainta of lack of trade. Major Wilcox
visited Coney Island and there met Skip
Dundy, the proprietor of Luna park, and
other Omahans. They are, he reports,
doing an enormous business and are lining
their pockets with currenoy. R. E, Wilcox
accompanied his father.

TO CHARTER GAR FOR REUNION

Philippine Veterans Aro Planning for
Bl Attendance at St. Paal

Encampment.

3

Local veterans of the Philippine wara are
making an attempt to get together a large
enough party to charter a car for the
fourth reunion of the veterans of that
war at Bt. Paul. Thomas Lamb of the
city treasure r'a office la president of the
local camp, which la named "William
Lew la," and ha has sent out a circular
letter to the old members of the Thurs-
ton Rifles who were in the Island eampalgn,
asking them to attend, If possible. He
has not yet received enough answers to
be able to say what action will be taken.
It la the Intention to make up a train, aa
the Council Bluffs veterans expect to
have a car and another will Join the train
from Lincoln. The train will leave here
August SO, aa tba convention la In session
during the last day of this month and the
first two of September. Tbla reunion haa
not much interest for the members of the
Thurston Rifles aa at present organised, aa
only about four of the active members at
this time were In the Philippines, these be
ing Captain Baehm, Harvey Majors, Joe
Llllla and Spike Buchanan.

VI.

SPECIAL TRAIN

the Northwestern Line ta
View, Iowa, and Return,

Saturday, Aug. 29th,

Lake

From Omaha 7:30 a. in., back homo same
evening.'

Only Trlp-tl.B-O.
Spend a day at beautiful Wall Lake,

Fine groves, steamboats, bathing, rowing.
fishing.

Only $1.60, Jl.60, fl.EO.
City tlcktt offices 1401-14- Famam Street.

TROOPS TO YORK AND RILEY

National Ooara Oo Over B. afc M. and
Second Xebraeka

laloa Parlfle.
Today the movement of the First

Nebraska, the Wymore battery and several
Independent and corpa of the
National Guard to Tork will be made.
Owing to the fact that the greater number
of the oompanles In the regiment are
located along the B. fc M. the contract
for carrying eight and the bat
tery waa taken by the B. M. and special

will be added to the regular
trains to handle the troop. The com
panlea on the line of the Burlington be
tween Lincoln and Tork will have a special
train.

Over

While the contract haa not been let nor
have blda been asked for the carrying of
the Second Nebraska to Fort Riley next
month for the army, maneuvers, It ia gen-
erally expected that the business will fall
to the Union Pacific, aa most of the towna
In which the companies are situated are
on the line and the Union PaclAo can
handle the trafflo direct to Fort Riley over
ita own Una, which no other Nabraaka line
can do. Tbla business wlU ba contracted

V
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TILT. FELIX GOMUUD OMENTAL
CtEAM. MAGICAL BEAUTlpIEl
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VKMO. T. HOPKINS. ProgT.
f Oraai imam BU. M. T.

r$$ Patronize
I via n 'A10 'where you receive

treatment and the beatnfalrwork at reasonable prices.

GOLD CROWNS 5.00

GOLD FILLINGS 1B0 up
GOOD SET TEETH 15.00

Taft's Dental Rooms
1517 Douglas St.

HAND
SAPOLIO

It ensures an enjoyable, invlfcf.
ating bath ; mikes every port
respond, remove! dead akin.

ENERQIZES TUB WHOLE BODY

tarts the circulation, and leave! a
( tow equal to a Turkish bath.

ALL GR.OCEKS AND DRUGGISTS

sua? 1 1,11

u

WOMAN'S CeROWNING GLORY
It law kk. If City ftlemehe.. It cm Wr-itr- r4

to im autwaj color vtthoui l)mTf tmhmkb
f htlp lay tamo thpyljcaltaOsl e)f Uut

Imperial Hair Regenerator
THE STANDARD BAR CCLOSIMO. It a
kbMiatolv hnnl. Apt b4 BrodHCa. Colo
lM, nd OH A f P LI C A Tl O M IS
Moamia, oii W a WMt

luienal Cheml-a- l Co., 136 W. 23d Bt., N. T.
bold by Suermun at McConnell Drug Co.,

Omaha. Neb.

iM B w arotLUiA.
itmrnrr m. m J Sti Will!
Hal SM(.wa. SarytH ra4 lioaata

UNITRO BTATBB DETOSITOgV.
taaa Uank. MMtarat I a Wai m pmUat

latWv I Irak. MOM. T. T. H.oOtn Mat rw I

for, as the government Is Interested
the expenditure of the money.

Toronto, Oat., ana Hotara.
tllD.

The above rate via WABASH R. R. from
Chicago aold August 25 to 28. All Informa
tion at Wabash City Office, 1601 Farnam
8U, or address Harry E. Idoores. a. A. P.
P., Omaha, Neb.

Let every old soldier snd family plan to
attend the reunion at Arlington Park

August 25. M and

Dr. F. W. Elabaugh, dentist, USN. T. Ufa,

1HK nULIAtSLfc: MUHK.

FROM 8:30 TO 9:30
We will sell lawns dimities, prints, ba-

tistes, organdie, percales and other
goods, worth from re to 25c yard, nnd
only 10 yardtt to a customer 9 idat per yard : fc0

10:30 TO 11:30
We will sell for one hour, white nulnsooks

and Jaconetts, In plaids, chirks and
stripes, soft finish, goods which are
worth up to 20c only 10 yards to the
customer full pieces Q?r"
per yard vv

There are no puazlea bargains we offering. have secured
In quantities for spot cash our In New nla

the foreign markets a at the of 6 can are
BARGAINS. . . . , . , . . .

miss If change mina, Dring me gooas o turn v.
money. A

BARGAIN NO. 1
Wpinen'a regular 1L00 wrappers, made of

percales and lawns 34

100 pieces of plain and figured lining
in ail colorsat

llks,

100 pieces of fine silk, to clear at once.
the style ana colors spienaia
it Is a bargain ' QQfi
at yard W9

Tuesday place on sale a line lOo

to ZSo notions at 4o, Including the'

In

of

25o Combination Needle Books.
15c Tack Pullers.
10c card of Hooks and Eyes.
10c aaaorted Hair Pins.
lOo nickel plated Safety pins.

Cubes.

Ml' In the Domestic

Not many yet till school
might aa well get now,

and have broken In our
boya' are beat your
money can buy

Mioses', sizes 5H to 8, are $1.00.

Misses', SV4 to 11, are $1.23.

Misses', slues 11 to 2, are $1.G0.

Women's, Bizes 2 to 6, are $2.50.

These have either or spring
heels.

In either box calf or kid, pair
of them and your money
back If you are not satisfied.

Omaha's Shoa House,

1419

We are
to compare prices on DRUGS. PATENT
MEDICINES. FAMILY L1UUORS, SUN
DRIES, rubber goods, surgical Instruments,
toilet articles, cnemicais anu
with reputable drug house,
be glad to or anybody corn-Da- re

PRICES with what are
don't what want

in our ada Just stud ua a Uat lor toweui
prlcea.
I pint .Sure Death to IT
1 ieatn 10 Bum
H gallon Sure Dea.tft to Mc
1 gtUlon Sure Death, to c

YOU SHOULD HAVE SEEN THE
CROWDS around our soda fountain last
Saturday Sunday or mere
too?
$1.00 Peruna all want e'c
35c Genuine t'astnrla 24c
$1.00 Pierce s Ketnedlee ts
25c Laxative Bruano Quinine
$1.00 Orrlne "c
ZSo Mennen a Talcum Powder o

Jfo Colgate's Talcum I'owder 15c
$2.00 Genuine Cheater's Pennyroyal PlUa $1

CUT PRICB
oeua 5T0RE

Tws 'rheaee T4T aa4 TT.
Ita Chleaare Streata. Omaha.

--4
1

Room Tuesday

Bo Sure and Attend Our Famous 60
Minute Sales.

1:30 UNTIL. 2:J0 P. M.
39c VESTS AT 10c 300 ladles' lisle

thread vesta, silk ribbon lace trim-- ,
med, all worth from So to 39c we will
sell for one hour I fir
only, at IU

FROM TILL. 4:30.

IN OUR! MAIN WASH GOODS DEPT
Choice of entire of One dlRiity

batiste fancy lawn- s-
to 2ic grades yard ................W'

Haydsn Bros' Cloak Dcpt
nbout the are now We

these large by buyer while York on re-

turn from and child age years see they

Don't this sale you your
fair proposition.

15

out
are, ana

great

we

box
'10c Pin

daya time,
you the shoes

them like
ahoea they the

sizes

low

every

pen uuim,
any and will

have you else
our you pay

ing. When you find you

Bugs
quart sure

Bugs
Bugs

and were you

you

13c

aaa

dozen
and

3:30

our stock
and

I1AROAIN NO. 2
Women's white lawn waists, the regular

price of which will average about 2.2ft

on sale Tuesday 47
BARGAIN NO. &--
Women's waists, made of pongees, linens,

fine lawns and Swisses average price
about $4.&0 Q7c
Tuesday each l

BARGAIN NO. 4
Women's wash suits, made of very fine

imported materials, trimmed with fine
laceB and embroideries aver-- I 1(1
age price about H.fcuonly It 13

BARGAIN NO. 6
Women's Bilk finished capes, trimmed with

lace and lined with percallne, K7ft
for only wlu

RAROtlN NO. ft
600 women's silk and satin waists. In pinks,

blues, cardinals and all colors,
worth up to I7.GO for only"...

BARGAIN NO. V

About 3110 women's tailor-mad- e suits these
we bought at a sacrifice and will sell
them accordingly the greatest values we
ever knew suits In this lot (J ftfworth up to .!& for only

BARGAIN NO. f-t-
Women's walking skirts, about 400 of

them made fiom the best all wool Eng-
lish, Scotch and Irish tweeds and

in fit, hang and atyle, aver-
age price $6.75 O CTT
for only fcU I

BARGAIN NO. 9 .
500 women's walking skirts, I Q7

worth up to $5 for only ..! 9 I

Extraordinary Sale Silks Tuesday
10 pieces more of that fine yard wide

black wash silk . AGc
on sale Tuesday, at yard ....JU

BLACK TAFFETA SPECIAL FOR TUES-
DAY

Fine grade of black taffeta, worth
$1.75 on sale Qftr
Tuesday, at yard ..3

Specials for Tuesday
lOo Books.
lOo Writing Tablets.
15c Corset Clasps.
10c Featherstitch Braid.
10c Linen Thread.
25c Back Combs.
20c Drees Shields.

All one price
only

'

B

M Trfi 4 XTK if JM Jr.' t Vv eta ita.

J

1.9$

che-
viotsperfect

of

MB fill.

1

I

Misses fftMlr!A
School Shoe! MWMiA

guaranteed,

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
Up-to-D-

FarnamStrret.

Awnys Ready

SCIIAEFER'S

collar11

Composition

FAVORITENs- i-

MP
w Jeen

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Writ to a tamyle ty.

Striking Values in

Ladies' Wear
Ladies' Vests, Hosiery, Corset Covers
and Skirts at just half their regular value

7c I6c 25c 48c
for 15c for 35c for 50c for $1.00

Ribbed Vests. Corset Covers Fancy Hose) Muslin Skirts

7c

Iliu

25c

Ladies' fine quality, silk finished, jersey ribbed, low-neck- ,

sleereless vests, with plain white and fancy
colors, lace fronts, full taped a regular 15c quality,

for 7c each.

48c;

Good quality muslin, dip front corset covers,
with hemstitched tucked ruffles and deep lace
beading and ribbons they are regular 25c and

85c quality at 16 2-3- c each.

A beautiful line of imported sample hosiery, hun-
dreds of pretty, patterns and styles, In fancy and
plain colors, also plain black lace effects posi

tively 75c and 50c values at 25c pair.

Fine quality of muslin and long cloth skirts, all
cut full in skirt and proper length, made with em
broidery, insertion, hemstitched tucking and dain

ty lace trimmings, with heavy dust ruffle a regular $1.00
quality at 48c each.

Ji' Jzi JV. JV.

A POLISH THAT POLISHES
THAT IS FREE FROM GRIT AND ACID.

A perfectly harmless cleaner in form of a cream. Will
clean and preserve Sterling Silver, Gold Plate, Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Watch Chain and Cases and all delicate articles.

Put up in bottles fitted with patent screw top.

Bottle, 25 Cents.
SILVERWARE SECTION, JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.

GROCERIES
The Right Place to Buy.
All goods marked In plain figures.

Everything guaranteed fresh and
right quality. The lowest prices. '

Butter, cheese, etc., delivered on Ice
in our wagons.

Phone your orders ring up 187 Gro-
cery, or let us know If you want postal
cards they are youra free.

TUESDAY'S SPECIALS. .

BAKED BEAN CARNIVAL.
An Immense quantity of these de-

licious baked beana, plain or with
sauce

4 a can 4o a can 4c a can.
Fruit Buttera In glaas

Jars
French Mustard glaaa Jar

and spoon
Baking Soda,

package
Lemon Extract,

per bottle
Worcester Sauce,

per bottle
Pepper

Jelly, assorted,
l&08 .p. a a a a

Shredded Codfish,
package

Spaghetti,
Mb. package
Our will aerva

meats and .

Veal
can I w

1 9 1st
M

each if C
IN TEA

1 9per
9 Dmper

SMOKESPECIAL
each ,

a an a
10 fnr 0 j

PerftelcTs

10c
10c

..4c

10c
...7c

5c
9c
7c

demonntrator Dotted
crisp wafers.

Loaf, I'm
Cream Cheese,

pound IC'G
Neufchatel Cheese,

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT
Imperial Japan,

pound

5c

25c
Splendid flavor, light draw.

COFFEES ROASTED DAILY.
Santoa Coffee,

pound ICC
Bennett's Capitol Coffee,

pound aaOG

Lillian Russell, 2c

Cut

Shoe Specials
Ladies' Vici Kid.j C fi

$2.50 shoe at IiuU
Bovs' and Misses' School

?2.00 values 1.50
Men's Satin Calf Shoes-w- orth

'

?2.00, , g

Men's Box Calf Goodyear
Welt Shoes-w- orth

$3.00..... .1.89
The best $2.00 and $2.50

Shoes on Earth or
light.

the Franklin Special.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.

STATIONERY
Paper Napkins, colored de

signs, very pretty,
" Tuesday only,
per 100

Large size Pencil

Full ten roll Crepe Paper ICa
with bordered designs, roll Itfb

l&xtra fine grade Note Paper and En-
velopes to match. In while and
tinted shades, Tuesday only, Qc

THE BENNETT COMPANY

Eiome Visitors
Excursions

To Indiana and Ohio
' Belling- - flatea: Bept lit, 8th, 15th nnd Oct. 6th. Round

""" trip rate: One fare and one-thir- IUte applies to
pretty nearly everywhere In the statea named. Get

details from nearest Hock Ialand ticket agent
rienty of time to aee erery one you know, aa ticket

re good to return JLNY time within 80 dayg from data

of aale. '

Price)
Piano Co.

Be Bid., Room 7. Telephooa 701
Wtbar, Ut4I Uar.

fine

Shoes,
at.

J

heavy

Try

Tablets
foot

City Ticket Office

1323 Farnam Street. Omaha,

F. P. Rutherford, D. P. A.

5C

5c

flTOSBtrrrasa, Phatocraphar, Ull Farnam. Ul. W7.
BTOHXCTrssB, Friatar, 111 Howard, tel. Ulu. "Tbara
Uool,enabtonao,phar," vat aa'a dntaa taa tlilasa
sow aa doing aota ia iaa a.a aisbsraSa -- riss


